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MADISCN PHILATELIC WINDCW 'ID OPEN
The main U.S. Postal Service office in Madison will open a philatelic outlet center on Oct .

17, providing area stamp collectors with a full range of supplies and stamps previously available

only through catalogue sales.
Bruce Dietrich, retail sales supervisor for the main office on Milwaukee Street , said the
outlet will be open from 9 : 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily and during the morning on Saturdays .
"One of the benefits is that collectors will be able to see the products they want to buy,
make sure the stamps are centered where they want them, without leaving chance for error,"
Dietrich said.
Previously, collectors seeking plate blocks -- four stamps with the plate number on the
block -- would have to rely on luck or good timing to assure a supply of the blocks here in
Madison. The outlet should be able to keep a good supply of the blocks available , Dietrich said.
Also, a greater selection of past comrerrorative stamps will be available, and =rent issues will
be available longer.
MII.WAIJKEE

PHILATELIC SOCIETY

The Milwaukee Philatelic Society announced plans for its October activities today:

The MPS has chartered a bus to CHICAOOPEX '83, the annual stamp exhibition of the Chicago
Philatelic Society at the Bismarck Hotel, on Saturday, October 15th . Milwaukee area stamp
collectors are invited to join the MPS mentiers on the trip. Cost is $8 round trip for nonrrernbers, $5 for MPS members. The bus will depart for Chicago at 8 : 00 a.m. and return to Milwaukee at 5:00 p . m. Reservations are necessary and may be made through Edith Ann Malson, c/o
Milwaukee Philatelic Society, P.O. Box 1980, Milwaukee, WI 53201.
The October monthly meeting date has been changed to Saturday , October 22nd . The program
will feature a slide program "US Flag Cancels" and will be held at 7:30 p .m. at the Ho,,ard
Johnson ~btor Lodge, 1716 West Layton Avenue, Milwaukee. The public is invited to attend this
free program. A stamp trading session will precede the program at 6:30 and persons attending
are invited to bring their duplicate material to trade.
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for MII.COPEX •84, the annual stamp exhibition of the Milwaukee Philatelic
be held in the I-est Hall of MECCA (Milwaukee Exposition and Convention Cen2-4 , 1984. Exhibitors need not be nari:Jers of the MPS to exhibit their
persons may write to MPS, Box 1980, Milwaukee, WI 53201, for copies of the
exhibition will feature 2000 pages of exhibits, 53 dealers, U.S . and U.N .
U.S.P.S. exhibit postmark , judging seminar, programs and a junior program.

h'lERICAN 'IDPICAL ASSOCIATION

Fbr the first time asserrbled in one place , the Arrerica:1 Topical Association has prepared a
free list of philatelic items prepared by the ATA 1950-1981. The priced list includes ATA
Cacheted covers for its annual TOPEX convention and exhibition and other sho.s NrA has participated in, First Day Covers in connection with such sho,,s, United Nations Postal Administration
Blue Wreath cachets , Canada Post official shON llJl)rints, foreign post office honors to ATA,
cachet artist 's autographs, ATA- TOPEX souvenir cards and seals , informative-histo rical TOPEX
exhibition books shONing evolution of topical collecting 1950-1981.
Fbr this free detailed list, send a self- addressed stamped envelope (or IIQ) to Arrerican
53210 .
Topical Association, 5014 West Center Street , Milwaukee , WI

MPS FALL BOUR3E

The Milwaukee Philatelic Society will hold its annual Fall Bourse in the West Hall of
MECCA (Milwaukee Exposition and Convention Center & Arena), 500 West Kilbourn Avenue, on Saturday and Sunday, October 8th and 9th, 1983. The hours that the free bourse will be open to the
public are Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Sunday, 10 a .m. to 5 p.m.
Over twenty-five dealers from Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Indiana and Io,,a will be
featured in the bourse which has been held annually by the MPS since 1976.

Special reduced parking rate of $1.00 per car for all day parking has been arranged with
the Boston Store parking facility at North 4th St. and West Michigan Avenue, two blocks south
of MECCA. Parkers must bring their parking ticket to the MPS registration table at the MECCA
bourse for validation in order to qualify for the special reduced parking rate.
MADPEX '83
MADPEX '83 will be held Saturday and Sunday, October 29 & 30, 1983 at the 1-bnona O:::mnunity
Center, 1011 Nichols Road, 1-bnona (Madison) . Hours will be 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
~ Sho,, will include a 20 dealer bourse, exhibition, U.S. Postal Station, pictorial cancel, and two cacheted covers. (One will shCM the three Capitol buildings of Wisconsin, the
second will feature the eagle - Old Abe.)

Lunch concession will be provided by the Madison Girl Scouts.
able to transport collectors to and from the bus s top.

A sh= car will be avail-

'Ihe sh= is sponsored by Lois and Dale Heft, 1305 Debra Lane, Mad is on, 'l'II 53 704.
UWMPSEX '83
Decerrber 3rd and 4th, 1983 will be the dates for UWMPSEX '83, 12th Annual Stamp and Coin
Exhibition and Bourse of the Philatelic Society at the University of Wisconsin Milwaukee, UWM
Student Union - Ballroom, 2200 E. Kenwood Blvd., free admission, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., both days,
exhibits and exhibitors welcome. Theme "Honoring Ieligious Freedom in America". Sh= cover
with pictorial sh= cancellation available. For further information: Bruce Farrne, c/o Expo
Management Consultants, P.O. Box 407, Okauchee, Wis., 53069, Office phone: (414) 963-5578.

QUESTION CORNER
Question: - Why is a straight-edge stamp less valuable than one that is not,
especially in the older issues?

Answer: Back in the good old days, before the Bureau of Printing & Engraving came up
with the rotary press, stamps were printed on the flat bed press. Blank sheets were
fed into the press, frequently by hand, one sheet at a time. After printing, sheets
were cut into 4 post office panes (commonly and erroneously called sheets).
Each
pane had the edge of the sheet on it, 2 with these edges on the right-hand side and
2 with edges on the left. These edges were marked by a line. On a pane of definitives
(in the vertical format), there were thus 10 stamps with straight edges marked by a
line.
Collectors considered these stamps defective, or at least second-class, because
they did not have perforations on all four sides. Another reason for downgrading the
straight edge stamp is that is is impossible to tell one from a single stamp from a
booklet (most of which also have a straight side) except for the line at the side,
which was sometimes absent when the sheet was printed off-center.
There is some basis for considering the straight-edged stamps more valuable than
those perforated on all 4 sides, since, in a pane of definitives, there are only 10

of the fonner and 40 of the latter. The lower value of straight-edged stamps has
led to some sharp-shooters engagin& in the fraudulent act of re-perforating. Earl P.
F. Apfelbaum, Inc., in their pamphlet "The Secrets of Reperfing", points out that,
on a sheet of 50 of the 1893 Columbian issue, 14 stamps were straight-edged, yet
rarely are they seen in that condition; in fact, dollar value of the Columbians are

becoming rarities, even though they should number 28% of the supply.
Except for the very early U.S. issues, which were put out absolutely imperforated
and had to be cut apart with scissors, U.S. stamps have been perforated; and prior to

the use of the rotary press, some had straight edges. Such stamps still have a lower
value. It's a fact of philatelic life, and we'll have to live w i t h ~

Wisconsin Philatelic
Roland L. Hustis
Hall Of Fame
WFSC HALL OF FAMER ROLAND L. HUSTIS
Roland L. Hustis, one of the founders and prime rrovers of the WisCXJnsin Postal History Society , was a pioneer CXJllector of WisCXJnsin covers and a nationally recognized postal historian .
Mr . Hustis was born at Milwaukee on April 29 , 1886, and died January 22, 1960. He was a
rrechanical engineer with A. O. Smith Corporation in Milwaukee until his retirerent in 1951. A
lifelong starrq:> rollector , he specialized after his retirerrent in the postal history of Milwaukee County. His CXJllection of this material ranged fran pre- territorial covers to CXJmer cards.

Perhaps his greatest contribution to philatelic research was his rronograph on cancellations
of the Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad , published as a handbook by the American Philatelic
Society . His collection included eight of the ten known covers of that early and elusive rail-

road.

Another notable Hustis collection included several specialized volurres of the U. S. 2¢
Brc,,m of 1883, with fancy and other cancellations, re-issues, large pieces, and covers including forts and territorials. He also had a general collection of used 19th century United States
starrps in exceptionally fine quality with heavy representation of the 1851 and 1857 issues.
Mr. Hustis was a rrerrber of the American Philatelic Society, Trans-Mississippi Philatelic
Society , Io..,a Postal History Society, and Milwaukee Philatelic Society , as well as serving as a
charter rranber and President of the Wisconsin Postal History Society. Over the years he authored articles on starrps and postal history which appeared in Mekeel's Weekly, The American Phil--atelist , ~ magazine and Wisconsin Magazine of History . - - - -

Present-day rrerrbers of the Wisconsin Postal History Society a..ie Poland Hustis a great deal.
His kno..,ledge of postal history and how to rollect it set standards of excellence still ...:>rthy
of follo..,ing today. He left a permanent imprint on our Society.
Reprinted fran BADGER PCSTAL HISTORY, November, 1977.

WISCXNSIN PHILATELIC HALL OF FAME
No.., is the time to start thinking about nominees for the Wisconsin Philatelic Hall of Fame,
who will be presented for ronsideratioo at the WFSC Convention on March 31 , at Green Bay.
Be sure to consult the July/August 1983 issue of Across the Fence for Hall of Fame Requirerrents. Note that nominations l'IJST reach the WFSC Secretary by January 1st . So don't delay.
Address nominations to: WFSC Hall of Fame, Gaylord Yost, WFSC Secretary, P . O. Box 1013, Milwau53201.
kee, WI
Please be sure to send all nominations and seconding naninations to the above address.
Gaylord will then present than to Carl Skupski, Oiairman of the WFSC Hall of Fame for the canrnittee ' s consideratioo.
CENTRAL WISCXNSIN STAMP CLUB
Officers were elected at the Septerrber rreeting. They are: President, Doug Berryman;
North Vice President , James Go,,; Se=etary, Bumetta Hahn ; Treasurer, Tan Sanford; Executive .
~ r , Natalie llotherrrel. The office of South Vice President will be filled at the next rreetmg •
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Stamp Show Calendar
OCTOBER 8

9, 1983 - MPS FALL BOLITTSE - Mil waukee Philatelic Society - MECCA - Milwaukee.

&

OC'I'OBER 15 & 16, 198 3 - KECDPEX ' 83 - Kenosha St~ and Cover Club, Holiday Inn, Kenosha, WI.
OCTOBER 15 , 1983 - WM . B . ROBINSON PUBLIC AUCTION - Downtown Holiday Inn Green Bay .
October 16 , 1983 - M:Nl'HLY APPIEI'CN STJ>MP SHCWS - M. Hillel Enterprises - Midway lbtor Lodge -

Appleton .

OCI'OBER 22

&

23, 1983 - 'TCSAPEX ' 83 - Wauwatosa Philatelic Society - Mayfair Shopping Center ,

Acc.oYdil\ -ft, /,;,i,W\~

Watrwatosa .
· OC'I'OBER 2 9
OC'IOBER 29

&
&

30 , 19 83 - IA CROS SE STAMP s ~ )lub, La ~
30, 1983 - MADISON STAMP SHm - Sponsored by Lois

&

sse, WI .

Dale Heft - M:mona Cornnunity

Center.
NOi/EMBER 20 , 1983 - M:NI'HLY APPLETCN STAMP SHCl-6 - M. Hillel Enterprises - Midway 1-btor Lodge Appl eton .
IECEMBER 3 & 4 , 1983 - UWMPSEX ' 83 - U.W . -Milwaukee Philatelic Society - U.W. Student Union Milwaukee.
DECEMBER 11 , 1983 - GREEN BAY STAMP & COIN SHOW - Wm. B. Robinson - Downtown
Holiday Inn, Green Bay.
IECEMBER 18, 1983 - MCN'rnLY APPIETCN STAMP SHCWS - M. Hillel Enterprises - Midway ~btor Lodge Appleton.
Ml\.lCl-1 2 - 4 , 1984 - MILCOPEX ' 84 - Milwaukee Philatelic Society - MECCA - Milwaukee .
MARCH 31
MAY 5

&

&

APRIL 1 , 1984 - BAYPEX '84 - Green Bay Philatelic Society 1984 Spring Sha,; & Wiscons in Federation of Stamp Clubs 1984 Convention - Midway Motor Lodge, Green Bay.

6 , 1984 - POLAPEX ' 84 - Poland Philatelic Club of Milwaukee - Hart Park, \'latrwatosa .

MONTHLY APPLETON

STAMP SHOWS
Third Sunday
Midway Motor Lodge
3033 West College
9 AM - 5 PM
SHOW DATES
1984
1983
22*
Jan.
sepZl8
Feb. 19
16
Oct.
March 18
20
Nov.
April 15
Dec. 18
May
20
(*4th Sunday)
June 17
Buy --- Sell --- Appraise
Door Prizes -- Free Gifts
Bring Ad for Free Gifts!!
M. HIBEL ENTERPRISES
(414) 735-0622
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